



Bridal Handout 

	 Congratulations on your engagement from all of us at Bantam Salon & Spa!  Weddings 
are a joyous and thrilling event and we want to thank you for allowing us to help make your day 
everything you’ve imagined!


	 Preparing for your big day can be intimidating.  We’ve taken the liberty of creating a 
beauty guide and checklist to help you prepare in the final hours before your hair and makeup 
appointment.  


Before Your Trial… 

	 1) First things first…buy your dress!  We encourage our brides to purchase their dress 
before scheduling their hair and makeup trial.  Our Bridal Image Stylists will assist you in 
choosing a design that works in conjunction with the entire event.  Knowing the style of the 
dress is helpful in choosing stunning and flattering hair and makeup designs.  Be sure to bring 
photos of your dress (or better you, you in your dress!) to your trial.


	 2) Book your appointment with us!  Wedding season approaches fast and hits hard.  We 
like to dedicate ample time for your party so, reserve your appointment ASAP.  


	 3) Gather inspiration!  Be sure to arrive to your appointment with plenty of pictures of 
the dress, color scheme, and any veils or hair pieces you will be incorporating into your look.  


Before Your Trial…


	 1) Gather your stuff!  Be sure to bring any of your accessories to the trial so that we can 
choose a style that works for your entire look.  Those stunning, dangling diamonds from 
Grandma would be completely covered up with a head full of sexy curls and we do not want 
that! 


	 2) Moisturize your hair and skin with high quality products that meet your specific 
needs.  Our team can help prescribe a regimen for you to carry through until the big day.


	 3) Get a haircut!  Many brides want to maintain their length for the wedding.  While 
length is beautiful, healthy hair is more important to accomplishing a polished look.  Even the 
smallest of trims will help your hair lay down and perform better on the day of.  


	 4) Exfoliate!  Any dryness or lingering dead skin on your face will show.  Combat the 
patches and keep your skin smooth and vibrant by using a gentle exfoliator prior to the 
makeup application.




	 5) Come clean!  Make sure your hair and face are clean, dry, and free of any products 
when arriving for both your trial and the wedding day appointment.  Clean skin and hair will 
hold both makeup and hair styles better.  


	 6) Bring a friend!  We encourage you to bring a friend to your trial to give support and to 
be another set of eyes on the styles.  Plus, its fun!


	 7) Speak up!  If you see something about your style that you are are unsure of, please 
do not hesitate to let us know.  We want to work with you to make sure you look and feel as 
beautiful as possible on the big day, thats the purpose!  You will not hurt our feelings!


On The Big Day…


	 1) Drink water and eat!  Your skin will reflect how you care for your body in the days and 
weeks before your wedding day.  Many brides are very busy and forget to take the time to 
nourish themselves.  Maintain your bridal glow by getting enough rest, healthy foods, and 
water in the days leading up to your event.


	 2) Follow the same instructions for skin and hair care prior to the trial leading up to the 
wedding day.  Clean, healthy hair and skin will reflect the most beautiful styles and looks!  Be 
sure to have all your accessories ready to go!


	 3) Relax!  Starting preparations early will ensure everything is smooth sailing from here!  
Leave the work to us, and enjoy your day!


Something to consider…


	 As part of our wedding package, Bantam Salon & Spa is happy to offer you any of our 
in-salon hair and esthetic services at a discounted rate to help prepare for your big day.  Book 
your body waxing, facials, or color services with us to take advantage of the savings!


	 Thank you again from all of us at Bantam Salon & Spa for considering us when planning 
the biggest day of your life.  We are honored to help make this day everything you envisioned!




	 	 	 To the Bride and Groom!



